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Local Firemen Aroused
By Midnight Alarm

ettase Wallow Drifts

The deep silence of midnight
was interrupted Tuesday even-
ing by the shrill blast of the local
fire siren, calling the local volun-
teers from their slumbers to com-
bat a fire in Oakville. A worse
night for a fire could not 4M had
as our April snow storm was rag-
ing at its highest point which
made the journey of the firemen
anything but a pleasant one.
Two <nms were sounded by the
central office before sufficient
help arrived at the department
headquarters to man both ma-
chines. About twenty firemen
responded to the call and both
units of the department were
soon* on their way to the scene ot
the fire, wallowing through
the deep snow drifts'as the State
Highway department plough had
not started in to clear the high-
ways in the Oakville section. A
two car garage was the scene of
the fire and when the firemen
arrived the building was practi-
cally destroyed. As there was no
water supply available, the work
of the firemen was greatly ham-
pered. ' A house and another

i' barn were close :by and at first
it looked as if these buildings
would also be 'destroyed as a
strong wind was blowing in • that
direction. By hard work the
firemen kept the fire confined to
the garage and succeeded in
saving the house and barn from

. destructon.

This is the second fire within
the past three weeks where the
Watertown department has been
called on for assistance. The
other fire being a. house, the
scene of which was nearby the
present fire, which was owned
by Joseph Dadone. The garage

• which'was destroyed • Tuesday
was also owned by Dadone.' The
local company returned to the
department'8 headquarters at 3.30
a. m. a tired and worn out bunch
of volunteers, who deserve a Jot
of praise for the work they ac-
complished. Whenever good
work is done by the Watertown
Fire department it passes by un-
noticed but if there is the least
bit of room for criticism regard-
ing their work it is • broadcasted
to the'four winds. A great many
people do not stop to realize that
the members of the •department

m, ' do not receive one cent of com-
ly pensation for their services, giv-
IJ ing them free gratis, so W YOU

CANNOT BOOST THE DEPART-
[ \ MENT: for. the sake of. Others,

DONT

fk and Oratd Many Can
to Be Dftdud.

The biggest April fool joke to
be played on the people of Wa-
tertown put in an appearance at
4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
in the form of a slight . snow
squalL Gradually the snow flur-
ries came thick and fast and by
six o'clock there was dver 8 inches
of snow on the ground. Numerous
automobifas became .stalled and
the driving of a machine was
very difficult. The driving snow
made it impossible for one to see
the/ roadway the result was that
a number became stuck in the
ditches on the side of the road.
A great many claimed it to be
the worst storm of the season,
and in fact the worst one in
several "years. When it takes a
heavy touring car. about 1 hour
to make the trip from Waterbury
to Watertown, which ordinarily
takes 20 minutes, the fortunate
ones who Were able to stay in-
side can realize how severe our
April 1st snow storm really was.
The state plough was kept busy
ill night clearing state roads of
he heavy snow and early Wed-

nesday morning traveling on the
itate roads was a treat compared
to ploughing you own way thru,
m the other roads in town.

HIGH SCHOOL
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

•
Watertown High School will

•togain have a first class baseball
team in the field at the start of
their baseball season shortly
after the.reopening of school after,
the Easter vacation. The loss of
McCleary, who has been the,star
of the team for the past three
years will be greatly felt but from
the number to pick f roma suitable
substitute wiU be found fo 'fill
the short stop position. The team,
will be fortunate in having Dons-
ton and Osbornejast year's bat-
tery, back again, and they should
be better than ever this season
having profited-by the experience
they gained last season. The team

, will practically' be made up of
the same players as last year and
they should be able to hold their
own with the best High School
teams in the state. A stiff sehed-
ule, which remains, unfinished is

_ being made up and it is hoped the
list will contain games with both.
Crosby and Wilby High School

. of .Waterbury.
HBALTH OFFICER'S REPORT

; v The; report of ̂ Health .Off icer
I jj'_Dr., G.~ W. Jackson: forithe/month

scarlet fever, 3;. whooping cough,
tftotal, 23. Evidently the chiokeu
pox epldetuic which was preval-

. ent in early winter, is a thing of
'the past

FrtDaysfApri

BUadtaf Snow PanljMd Traf-

MEN'S NIGHT A T
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Men's night was observed
Wednesday evening in the chapel
)f the congregational church and
was attended by about 55 friends
3f the church. Truman Parker
ad charged of the supper which

was followed by an entertainment
Harry Hard of Oakville was the
chief performer and gave numer-
als character sketches, readings
.ind stories. Harold Seymour
sang accompanied by Mrs. Harold
Thompson. Rev. C. E. Wells
read several short • stories and
Warren Parker played the saxa-
ohone accompanied by his sister
Mrs. Clarence Booth. This was
he second annual gathering of

the .men. The committee in- charge
was William R. Cook, Seymour
>Smith and Charles Brewster.

OakvilkT
LOCAL CHRISTIAN EN-
DEAVOR WIN THE BANNER

The Christian Endeavor of the
flnion Congregational church,
Oakville has won the banner for
•mother three months. The Chris-
tian Endeavor societies under the
organization of the Waterbury
Young People's Union met Tuea
day in the First Baptist church,
Waterbury.

The following representatives
from Oakville. were present:
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Dierlamm,
William Everett, Jessie Leaven-
worth, Marion Dewes, Mildred
Towle, Doris Dimock, Caroline
Shaw, Robert Shaw, - Clarence
Shaw, Dorothy and Harriet Ball,
Mrs. Marion Wilson Ruth Nygren
Bernice Main, Peggy Sumners*
Helen Tucker, Virginia Beardsley
Arlene .Hull, Heron.Watts, Chas.
Hawkins and Lindsley Beveredge.
The Middlebury society won
second ' place and Mill Plair
came third in the number of
young people present

Raaas 4 Torn I s
Very Bad Sbpe

Dangaroos Spot on Hta^dnd

Avenue—Road Already Bad

Ibde Worse By Klinard .

JThe. country roads at the pre-
sent time are in a terrible state
due to rains and the frost leaving
the ground. It is impossible to
make any progress whatever in
an automobile and the local farm-
ers have been forced to put up
the automobile and go back to the
old reliable, "Old Dobbin." Not
only are the country roads in such
t bad condition but some of the
roads not far distant from the
center of town are barely pass-
ible. Especially is this true of
Woodruff avenue, from . H. A.
•'kUton's machine shop* to the
residence of John L. Scott. Thif.
road is full of large ruts ami
luring the middle of the day tho
condition is such that automo
biles do not attempt to plough
hru the heavy mud. The upper
iart of Highland avenue is also

in very bad shape and the select-
ten should-take steps to remedy
hese conditions. A large hole

is in the center of the road in
"ront of the residence of Robert
Vail. This road is a dangerous
ilace as there is no light there
<t night and the town is liable
"or any damages that may befall
he traveler.

Since the foregoing was written
the blizzard of April 1 has come
ind- the heavy snowfall and thaw
has left the roads in even a worse
condition than ever.

Food Bale./ ,
A Food *and rummage sale will

be held -Saturday afternoon in
Community hall from 2 to a
o'clock. It will be held under the
auspices of thyConnecbticut Coun
cil of Catholic women.

Howard F. Potter has accepted
a position with Chas. W. Atwood.

W y Baseball SeasM
Gets Bf Setback

WOTK oz xmnrovma; VUHBOHA

Must Be Deferred Until Old

Sol DisrfpaiM Snow.

The recent snow storm has
sent all the/plans for an early
opening of the baseball season
sky high, and it would seem more
appropriate to plan on a skiing
meet or a toboggan slide than on
a baseball game.. The early
spring.like days that,we had dur.
ing the middle of March stirred
>ip a great deal of baseball en-
thusiasm in town, and plans were
inder way to start immediately
to put the playing field in first
class playing condition.. This
work will have to be postponed,

ntil favorable conditions permit
he work to be done on the field.

The Civic Union has their com»
mittee in the field and all plans
for a first class ball diamond have
> e n completed and the progress
m the project will now depend
n the weather man.

Many of the boy,s and young
number of the boys and young
men' of the town have off-
ered their services to the Civic
Union so that some expense of
remodelJA^ the field will be
saved, just as soon as the white
•lanket of snow is off the ground.

It is not known whether
the diamond will be completed
for the High School team to start
their program as their first game
is scheduled to be played the
middle of April.

Remodeled Masonic
Hall Opened By O.E.S.

Epwoxth League Invitation

On Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock the Epworth league of the
Methodist church invites its mem
bers andrfufends to go for.walk,
returning at -5 o'clock for lunch
at the church, after which all
will attend the regular league
meeting at 6 o'clock.

The Indians of Woodbury
Prise Composition ~in Woodbury High School

Contest By Shirley A. Dawson,'
"Wide Awake"
'27. •

Scouts.
The Girl Scouts met' in the

South school assembly hall
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
under the leadership of Miss
Irene Bussemay. , Following a
short business meeting' there was
a rehearsal of the play which the
scouts will present soon.

The next'Jfew. months will lies
many changes in.Oakville in th<i
way, -fll]J%jiew hpmw «ndn ' new
buildmgsgThetCo^^iwit^
will be started a'oon* and the addi.1
tion of eight more rooms will be
built on the South sehooL

, Oakville; is growing n all direc-
nons.

In the silent glenwood glade,
In the dim old forest shade,
iiy the gliding river;
Are historic voices ringing.
Music in the soft breeze flinging
The enchanting "Ancient Wood-

bury."
The tribes of Indians in Con.

necticut orginated from . four
main divisions, the Pequots, Ne-
hantics, Narragansetts and" Mo-
hegans. The Mohawks also had
tribes in this valley. Some tribes
of1 lesser importance -who were
found here were the Wepaugs,
^augassettB, Pootatucks, Wyan-
tenqeka and Lcotocooks who
were compelled to unite, because
of being harrassed on the. east
by the Pequots and on the west,
by the Mohawks under a single
title "The Pootatueks.''

These Indians communicated
with other Indians in Connect!.,
cut by means of signals and cries
from the chain of "Guarding
Heights," one of these being
Castle Rock in Woodbury and
another Mt. Tom in Litchfield.
These "heights" were also con-
nected by an old Indian trail
which began at the settlement of
Pootatuck. It might be inter-
esting to note that this trail is
located not far from the Masonic
Lodge in Woodbury. A message
sould travel throughout- Connecti-
cut in two~hours, which is rather
remarkable for those times.
. These -Indians were very reli-

gious. They used to meet at
Bethel Rock in Orenaug Park
where they worshipped'the God
of Evil to whom they gave* sacri-
fices and danced to , gain-.: his
good will. An invisible deity
was also worshipped- occasionally
At the foot of this rock, the
young and beautiful Sarah Wal-
ker met her' death, falling -' off
.by accident and foU w e d by'her

b r | i y e 4 W « r a & ^ e g i ^ ! 9 - y ?
deeply in iove with hef: " IiTthe
year 1120, a little west of South
Britain, a large pow-wow was
held by the Pootatuoks mainly for
entertainment. Over five hun-

dred Indians attended «nd the
sounds from their musical in-
struments and their shrill cries
echoed and rechoed far and wide.
Many of these Indians abandoned
their old1 religion and were, con-
verted̂  to Christains by Sarah
Walker's father, the famous
minister. .These Indians were al-
so anxious to have their children
.educated, so they sent them to
the schools established by the
white people.

The Indain's love for beautiful
places is shown by the wild and
romantic home at "Nonnewaug
Falls." Their chieftain, Non-
newaug, lies near.its ripping
sprays.

The Indians had a greatxdesire
to become civilized and the long
ing for the paleface's utensils and
garments soon led to trade, which
resulted in the Indians being
left homeless, as little <by little.

• the paleface, longing to' gain
{possession of the Indian's beaut!-
I f ul lands, tempted the Indians by
I his wonderful tools and beads.
Those trades, though transacted
every day were not considered
complete without three or four
witnesses, and from the) known
characters of the men, it is to be

j presumed that these bargains
were fairly cancelled throughout

; Woodbury as it does not appear
that any dispute-of any import"
ance arose between- man and In-
dian. Though the red man knew
it not, he was making a great mis-
take ' as parting from his' land
parted him from his only wealth.

The mossy cliffs and dells of
Woodbury, no longer echo those
shrill cries of the, Pomperaug
Indians. '• The Pomperaug river,
named'after, their famous chief-
tain.* Pomperaug, "ho lies;buried
in southern Woodbury. is no
l%ng«* . travelled 7 by light, [swift
MTCh&anoes.^;',: Howeyer'ifc.f ill
Woodbury is supgcstive of them
old tribes who dwelt here. The
names of our various lakes, riven
and villages remind us of their
previous- existence.

• >

i, in.

A n d Guest Day
With The D. A. R.

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
chapter of the D. A. R. observ-
ed its annual guest day Wednes-
day and there were many mem-
tiers, and guests present from
Waterbury, Thomaston, Litch-
field, and Naugatuck. The meet-
ing was hefd in the Congrega-
innal church chapel.
. Mrs. P. B. Randall, the regent

of the local chapter, presided and
welcomed the guests. The raeet-
n opened by singing of America*

Mrs. Randall introduced Miss
.'ettleton of Ansonia, the state
•ice regent who gave a short
•Mress to the members on im-
migration.

Mrs. Winslow sang several
songs accompanied by Mrs. Can-
ield Weld at the piano.

Mrs. Randall then introducefl
Mrs. Walter C. Roe, a missionary
lmong the. Western Indian tribes.
Mrs. Coe was dressed in a Che-
venne Indian costume of white
Ituckskin, with bead trimmings
laggings and moccasins. Her ad-
Iress was about the life of the
nlinn with whom she had lived

for the past 26 years among many
of the different western tribes.

At the close of Mrs. Roe's ad-
lress, a social time followed with
lainty refreshments served by
the members assisted by the dau-
filters. i

Town Items
James Parrel has purchased a

''ord roadster. .

Mrs.-James-MeGough is yisi-
~'mg in Springfield, Mass,

^ Charles Kelley is enter-
taining relatives from Meriden.

Miss Dolly Keane is spending
.he week visiting relatives in New
Vork City.

Frederick Beers, . who injured
his hand by being caught in a
•ress, is improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Webster of
Vaterbury have moved into their

«immer home on Highland ave-
nie..

C. A. Holleran, Principal, of the
Ridgefield High School, spent the
•.vek end at his "home on Wood-
tiff avenue.

Miss Helen Maroney, of Nau-
-atuck. a former teacher in the

'"cal schools was a recest visitor
n town.

Miss Lt. E. Lnslie, principal of
ihe South School in Oakville, has
hern called to her home in John-
;"n Vt., by the serious illness of
'ier mother. ;

Fred Neal, who was injured by
i. fall a week ago, sustaining
numerous injuries, is somewhat
improved at the Waterbury Hos-
pital.

Willard Heminway a student at
Westminster School in Simbury
is spending the spring vacation
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
(I. Heminway.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Neagle,
who have been spending the
winter months in Waterbury
have-reopened their home on.hill-
;;rest avenue.

Alvin Davis Explains
Town Manager, Govenunei

Alvin Davis of the ScoviU
Manufacturing company, Water-
bury, explained the- town man-
ager/form of government to the
members of the Ariston league at
their monthly meeting held in the
Congregational ..church/ JWednes-
:1ay./evenirig...r.Therej' were; several
of5thV^townipVople ipresentSwhto,
we're interested in knowing*'morfe
about this newer form of govern-
ment and Mr. Davis explained in
detail how the government func-
tions. _ •. .

Grand Offlecn and
sent at Important

Dinner Served in Meth-
odist Social

Ik*

The annual visitation of the
grand of f iercs of the Order of the
Eastern Etar was held in Masonic
hall on Main street Wednesday
evening, with the following grand
fficers present: Worthy Grand

Matron, Mrs. Helena R. Arnold of
Meriden; Assocate Grand Matron
Mrs. Helen I. Williams of Silver
'jane; Associate Grand Patron H.
Morton Jefferts, New Milford»
Irand Ester Mrs. Sara Ward of
Meriden: Grand Electa Mrs. Isa-

elle G. Barrington, Thomaston;
>rand Sentinel H. P. Lund. Other
•ruests present were Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Marggraff; Mr. and
Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. Ethel J. .
Orierson, Mrs. Harriet A. Hinc
and. P.- C. Willetts, Jr., of Water- ,
Itury. Dinner was served to the
nembers of the Eastern Star am.
-ruests at 6.30 in the Methodist
f-hurch, there being about. 75'pre-
sent. \

Tho meeting which was held in
iie Masonic hall was the first
eld there since the hall was
' <e<l for repairs and additions

last fall and those who . at-
tended were enthusiastic in th.*:t

rnise of the improvements made.
Watertown chapter No. 96, is

•nterindr upon the fourth y«ar t%i
°tB existence, having held its first
neeting in March, 1921, with a
nembership of about 35, residents
f Watertown and Oakville. At

the present time there are nearly
0 members. Two members hare

'teen lost by death and two have
, noved out of town. , The first
worthy matron and worthy patron

ere Mrs. J. L. Beach, and 8. M«
r<ean Buckingfaen, fsftowdflT sy .
Mrs. S. A. Case and 3. L. Beach.
"'he present worthy matron is
Mrs. A. -W. Lindsay, and worthy
latron D. George Wildman.

Bra* Fire Calk
DepartmoinoOdnille

"ersons Outside Fire District
. Reminded Permit From Fire
•Warden fc Necessary Before

Starting Fire.
The local fire department was

tailed to Oakville on Monday
norning to a brash fire which
'or a time threatened two nearby
louses. Excellent time WAS
narte in making the ran to Oak-
•lle and in a short time the fire-

•n^n' had the fire under con-.
rol. The fire twas started by u

'•"ung8ter who was out playing
with matches. He started a bon
'ire, which soon ignited thegrast.
nearby, and being fanned by a
-trong wind soon got beyond his
control. A hurried call was
hen sent in to the fire 'depart-
ment. This is the season of the.
-»<ir when brash and grass fires

'coep the fire departments . con-
stantly on the jump and parents
•honld see that their youngsters
are not allowed to start any fires.

It is against the law for any
nerson residing outside the fire
district making any sort of bon
fire without having received.' a -
hermit to do so from their local,
'ire Warden. This year the Pire;
Wardens have been instructed to ;
see that this permit law is strictly
enforced and when there .has
^efn a violation they are urged',
to bring the offender before the'
local court. Ignorance of the '
Fire Permit law does not excuse. ,
anyone and besides being liable :<
to arrest'they are also respons- >
ible for what damage they do to"
nroperty belonging to others.
Hancy E. Lewis has been appoint-
e i deputy fire Warden for Lhch-f;
field county and also fire warden;
for Watertown and Pakville.Any j.
one wishing to start''fcibtwittw^^grass fire -•'-•'-««. - ---- •<•—.- -•-— -

i h M; (> _. _, j f a__
and i secure ;a,permit
^h»i§h^

to whom it is issued from ;anr"
blame for J -*' '
others,

%

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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The Red Lock
By DAVID ANDERSON

Aothor of HHic Bhw Mooo"

CHAPTER XI—Continued.
—13—

A flash of red named through the
trees and stopped almost directly
above his head in the top twigs of a
hickory sapling and there swelled
out a wild burst of reckless melody
that clothed the hickory with music
aa the opening bnds clothed the crab-
apple tree with beauty.

"I thought so, ol' wureont," the
man uiuttered, glancing up. "You
know where she Is, don't y'u?"

He stepped softly toward the crab-
apple tree—the wild song-burst in the
hickory ceasing the Instant he moved
—and peered in through the gnarled
UmbH anil tangled twigs.

Snugged down among some drifted
dead leaves he found It. the twasure
that Inspired the cardinal's song—a
roughly built, deep little nest, and,
•hinlng above Its edge, a dark glossy
crest, some long tall feathers, a short,
heavy, reddish bill and a round gUt-
tering eye. black as a dewberry.

He let the limb he had bent aside
swing slowly back Into place and
stole away.

••Alw'ys two." ran his thought—
"a pair; mates—It's nature's way.
Pheasants and cardinals and folks—
they're all the same—though birds
•nil beasts alw'ys run true, while
folks—sometimes—oh, well—"

He walked away toward the west,
coming at length to where the up-
lands ended abruptly in the line of
wooded bluffs that fell steeply to. the
deep and winding scar of Eagle
hollow, and the exact! point where
the double trail had run plainest
the day before—a .fact that had
doubtless brought him jutit there.
He bent a critical look upon the lout-
ish trail; carefully crossed It;, stepped
out under a clump of haw trees at the
very brink of the bluff and stood keen-
ly searching the woods In every direc-
tion.

. Below tun. and a short,, distance
farther down-the' hollow an old desert-
ed cabin of mud-daubed lop< squatted
against the bluff n few yards back
from the Eagle Hollow road- The
place hud n reputation In the Flat-
woods. It was the uncanny hovel of
dead Henry Spencer, a woodchopper,
who. on u winter night years before,
while in a drunken frenzy, hud mur-
dered his wife and Infant daughter
with an ux, then had wundered out
half naked and frozen to death In the
snow.

What had once been yard nnd tiny
garden was now overrun with weeds
so rank. that storms and KIIOW could
no longer break them down. A fallen
oak had but just missed the cHbln,
and lay so close to one corner that
some wild cucumber vines of the
season before had crossed to the
ruined roof and still hung In.brown
and dead festoons stretched from the
fast decaying clapboards to the
fungous waited branches.

A pair of chimney swallows, true
prophets of summer, darted in anil
out of the crumbling chimney. A
yellow-hammer loped down out of
the woods, lighted upon the dry and
sounding comb-board and drummed a
challenge to all and sundry other yel-
low-hammers—or was It a love call to
his mare in the dead limb of a syca-
more dowu at the creek across the
road?;

The sound drew the eyes of the
man. At the moment one of the swal-
lows rose above the roof. As he fol-
lowed its flight, the chimneys and
gables of the red-roofed .cottage, near-
ly a mile away down the hollow, came
unexpectedly within his range of vi-
sion. His brows drew together; he
gripped the shotgun; turned and
strode through the fringing brambles
back among the trees.

Half a mile farther up the hollow,
at the point where he had left off fol-

and back to his face Half covertly
searching his eyes, she seemed to
gather reassurance from the level
frankness of them.

"I 'lowed y'u— must be—" She
glanced back at the bushes; drew a
step away from them, aa if she feared
that hand* might come out of them
and clutch her. "I'm—Jennie Belden
—an'.I wus on the way f—find yoiH-"

Quite evidently much disturbed, she
missed the quick lift of the man's
shoulders. She glanced again at the
bushes, listened a moment, drew a
step nearer and lowered her voice.

"You're In dreadful danger, an' 1
wus coraln' f warn y'u. I don't know
what y'u've done, but y'u ain't "safe a
minute. Of course I know y'u hurt
brother Loge's hand, but It ain't that,
an' there's another man more danger-
ous than him, an' a—third man more
dangerous thnn both. There wus eyes
on y'u ylsterd'y. Ther' ain't none on
y'a this tnornln'—n'r on me, an1 that's
why I could slip away—hut ther' will
be. Stay out o' the woods, an* don't
show a light at night, an' don't come
out If anybody calls y'u"—she Invol-
untarily glanced up the hollow, shiv-
ered, wrung her handsr-"an' please.

Chance f
Jack7»

please, don't breathe a word about
seeln' me! They'd—kill me If they
knowed—not even brother Loge could
withstand 'em."

She was talking fast. In low and
hurried whispers. Apparently she
fancied that her wordB were not mnk-
Ihg the. full Impression she wished,
for she drew stlir nearer—so close
that Jack could hear the quick purr
of her breath.

"You ain't skeered—r She stopped;
stood studying him: "But. of course,
I don't reckon y'u would be—a man
like you. But please b'lleve me, an'
heed me. The woods has eyes; the
bides his time, an' when he strikes, he
night has knives." She bent her
head; she seemed struggling with
some Inner thought. 'That—third
man." she muttered, "he waits, an'
—kill*."

She whirled on the Instant, like
some startled creature of the woods,
and was gone. He strode a surprised
step after' her, even called softly.
There came back to him only the low
swish of the hushes and the soft fall
of receding steps.

hike a shadow the girl—a far wan-
derer from the Kentucky mountains

leas creature that had barely escaped
the dragon's jaws; then-'frowned to-
ward the narrow valley's bead where
the weather-blackened roof of a
squalid cabin could barely be seen
through the trees. A slow sternness
crawled Into his eyes; be dropped the
butt of the shotgun to the leaves;
teaned upon It and stood staring
down at the road.

Gradually, as he stared, there grew
upon him the consciousness of an oat*
line of a single footprint at the other
side of the road—detached, alone, ap-
parently with no mark of any kind
leading either to It or from It The
singular fact of Its seemingly perfect
isolation slowly reached him, and* woo
a place among the troop of thoughts
that gripped him.

He studied It closely a moment,
grunted and then grinned.

"Uncle Nick," he muttered. "Heel
deepest—he's Jumped—where fromr

He glunced at the other side of the
rond .where the take-off must have
been to land a leap Just there and
after a short search found where the
old man's boot bad scraped the moss
a little In making the spring.

"Almln" fr that slab of sandstone,'
he chuckled, his eyes losing a mite of
their hardness, "fell a bit shy and
landed In the soft dirt—mighty good
jump, at that, fr a man with eighty
odd years on 'Is back."

Stooping aguln over the Isolated
footprint, he examined It with closest
attention, trying at the same time to
call up all the lore of the trail that
the old ranger had taken such%prlde
In teaching him—the wise and won-
derful ways of woodcraft thut he had
taken an" equal pride In learning,

'.iintli, next to Uncle Nick hfmself, h
was known to be the most skillful
woodsman along the Wnbash. Ai
lie '-looked', a grass stem that had
been bent down and slightly hung in
the soil suddenly loosed- and straight-
ened.

"Hot trail, oP scoutmaster," he mut
tered. In the half spoken soliloquy that
nature sometimes tenches her favor
Ues. "And there y'u go, plckln' y'ui
steps so's t' hit the hurd spots anc
miss the soft ones.

A sudden thoughtfutness crossed hi
face. "I wonder why y'u're so p'tlcV
lar tr hide y'ur trail, though—there
ain't no I'bttawnttoniles t' HIM It no
more. Slenbe the woods Jlst filled y'u
s' lull this wonderful morning, like'
they have me, that y'u can't help
playln' a while at the ol* war game of
the trail. Well, I'll play with y'u—
and I'll run y'u down b'fore the
shadow of the bluffs climbs out of the
crick."

After a searching glance. In every
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lowing the double trail the day he-
fore, he picked his way down the
rough and stony side of the wooded
bluff to the road. He was Just In the
act of stepping out from the fringing
trees to cross it when the soft swish
of a bush a short distance above
caught his quick ear. '

Remembering that sinister face be-
hind the log. he threw the heavy shot-
gun to instant readiness and stood
deud still, his- eyes searching every
leaf and twin along the hillside.

There .came a soft footfall, the
bnshes swayed, parted, and.a young
woman stepped out Into the compara-
tively open glade where he. stood—a
girl that he had never seen, flushed
and breathing hard.

She saw him on the Instant, and her
face went white. She darted In among
the bushes again, stopped, came slow-
ly Back, stood studying him... He was
as closely studying her—plainly, even
Shabbily dressed; her faded sunbon-
net awry; her hair disheveled by the
brambles; but. in spite of all, comely;
sad ruddy with health. :: -. -_

She made a quick effort to, adjust
the sunbonnet; spared ;a hasty- touch
to the/disheveled :ha!r and raised her!
4pes."'Hr> noticed'they were bine ~~~ '

"Ton don't chance t' be Mr—Big
Jack-?" »

The woodsman studied her from un-
«er half closed lids

Tney call me—that—" He raised
Ms eyes a trifle. "And your

—had come: like a shadow gone. One
moment the swaying bushes had flared
forth her fuce. with Its startled eyes,
the next moment had swallowed It
up.

'Hie woodsman en me hack to the
edge of the road and Htnod pondering
her message—her. warning; felt over
In his careful wny Mich hurried word;
tried to cast them up nnd arrive at
the exact .sum total of them. The
thought crossed his mind that she might
have been wrought up over un Imagi-
nary danger; but no. it was rpal enough
that she had dared personal hiirin to
warn him—and her eyes were honest.

Thut the ninn who had glowered at
him over the log was In some way as-

'soclated with Loge Belden he had al-
ready surmised from the fact that the
man had taken up Belden's quarrel at
the' schoolhouse—besides, his trail had
led" that way. , But the utmost of
'their combined grievance could hardly
warrant -such a threat as the moun-
tain girl had plainly hinted. There
must be something back of it all—-
something that cut deeper than gashed
hands and sore Jaws.. • : , .
* .The .girl'sijast muttered . words-7
!*that . third" man!!, ".that L'.'walYs, ran'
hide* hfs tlmp. an' when he strikes, he
kills —suddenly assumed a deeper
meaning. He darted a quick look
down the hollow—a deep srnr wind-
ing like the trail of a dragon between
the hills—where, more thnn a mile

direction, so keen and critical that It
appeared to handle with minuteness
every bush and' tree within range of
his eye. and a further moment spent
in sounding the woods for any false
note they might carry, he threw the
shotgun Into the hollow of his well
arm arid took up the trail.

It led across the two or three rods
of broken ground between the road
and the little stream, which, at that
point, sparkled along over a shallow
riffle. Once, as his old friend had
sprung from stone to stone In cross-
ing, his boot had slipped and gone
Into the water. After that every al-
ternate stone on which be had
stepped, was still damp from the wet
boot.

Jack had followed to a point well
within sight of Loge Belden's cabin
when, barely a hundred yards ahead,
he caught a glimpse of a roan stealing
from cover to cover—Just a flash as
he flitted from one. hazel thicket to
another, but that was enough. That
tall form, erect as an Indian,. those
Iron-gray locks, falling loosely from
under the quaint old cap of hand-
dressed coonskln. could belong to but
one man In the world—Uncle Nick.

Jack Instantly darted to cover and
began stalking the old ranger. Barely
fifty yards separated them when, as
he peeped from behind an oak, he saw
the old man steal out from a 'lense
thicket of wild grape-vines, dart across
un open space and throw himself flat
behind a decaying log.

Crawling up behind a huge sugar
maple thut stdbd barely more than a
rod from the log. Jack rose to bis feet
a grin spreading over his face as he
thought of the surprise he .was about
to spring upon, his old friend.

He was Just bracing himself for the
rush when a hand fell upon his shoul-
der, and; whirling with .sudden start le-
nient, lie found himself looking with
foolish vacancy. Into the quizzically
twinkling eyes of—Uncle Nick.

At sight of his young friend's be-
\vltdered face the shoulders of the old
hunter shook with 'merriment, though
not n sound'passed his lips—the silent
Innfiliter that long years In the woods,
when they were dangerous, had taught
hlm.: ; \ . " r ; - — ; -

(TO-BB.'CONTINUBO.) .

By ARTHUR H. EDDY
If you engage yourself In conversa-

tion with the average amateur con-
cerning his radio receiving set It will
not he long before lie will bring up the
question of maximum range of re-
ception, which would , be the para-
mount topic of discussion. It Is thus
that we»have grown Into the habit of
Judging 'the relative merit of a re-
ceiving set by the range tliat It can
cover, and although this'method of
Judgment Is. not altogether fair and
Just to all. types of outfits, yet for the
average beginner or radio experi-
menter It does form a gtiod basis of
quality. The standard range of the
regenerative receiver Is quite an un-
known quantity, for amateurs and ex-
perts having almost Identical circuits
and antenna conditions give very con-
flicting claims. But still, If we are
to base most of our claims on dis-
tance, on everyday possibility of re-
ceiving a certain broadcasting sta-
tion, It would be very near the truth
If we should limit the regenerative re-
ceiver to approximately a range of 100
miles when using a rather sensitive
detector tube.

Most smateurs realizing this have
endeavored to augment this- distance
by the use-of a combination of audio
and radio frequency amplifiers—In
other words, the reflex circuit. With
the former type success was assured
where the sensitivity of the detector
was great enough to detect the signal,
but since the sensitive tube must be a
soft tube—that Is, a tube that hisses
at a critical point—the number of
audio frequency stages Is somewhat
limited. To adapt radio frequency
amplification to a regenerative re-
ceiver after once It has been con-
structed Is by no means an easy task.
Yet some amateurs have not only ac-
complished this, but have obtained re-
markable results.

For the vast majority of beginners
the true answer to the problem of
building a long distance receiver Is not
the regenerative receiver with audio
and radio frequency amplifiers nor the
superregeneratlve receiver, but a re-
ceiver which is a combination of audio
and radio frequency units In the cir-
cuit. This type of circuit will not only
have the desired range, hut will be so
compact that It will he readily port-
able and so simple snd efficient In Its
operation that the beginner can oper-
ate It as satisfactorily as the expert.

Reflex Is not new, but Is usually
described In peculiar ways with
peculiar names. This Is at once an
evidence of evasion, for the simple
reason that at the end of the story
the whole thing will be found to be
the original reflex circuit

A reflex set can be msd> from a
single.tube and crystal detector, the
single tube serving for both audio
and- radio frequency amplification. If

radio frequency currents may pass. Iv
Is suggested that SOI A tubes he used
In all reflex circuits, since this tube
responds to radio frequency currents
much better than others.

If this tube Is used It would be ad-
visable to employ a 90-ohm rheostat
in the event that a six-volt battery-is
used. , .

The constructor attempting to build
either of these, sets should not employ
direct regeneration. Once the'tube
starts oscillating the whole set may
become paralyzed due to the choking
of the tubes.

Different types of tubes have, vari-
ous effects with the transformers em-
ployed In the set. There are a number
of good radio frequency transformers
now on the market. At times it Is
best to -employ a high ratio audio
transformer In the A. F. stage. With
this type of set either loop or aerial
may be used.. If the tube spills, over,
reduce the values of the capacity In
shunt to the secondaries of the wind-
Ings of the transformers. In using the
301A tubes it will be found that most
of the tuning will be done by the use
of the rheostats, potentiometer and
condenser In shunt to loop.—New York'
Herald.

Radio Appreciated by
Those Who Cannot See

In lieu of the Inspiration which the
artist derives from the up-turned ex-
pectant face* of her audience, the sing-
er at the radio broacastlng station, if
she has Imagination, can picture hun-
dreds of homes where sit Invalids,
blind men and women and even many
deaf people, thrilled at her every note.

Letters which come to the radio
broadcasting stations emphasize the
enjoyment which the '.'stay-at-homes"
get from broadcast music. To many
of them "air" entertainment Is the
only pleasure, that breaks the monot-
ony of passing time. To many radio,
brings for * time at least forgetful-
ness of suffering. One such letter Is
that received recently by station WOT
at Schenectady, N. Y., from a young
blind woman who lives in Seneca
Falls, N. Y. She was graduated from
college after working her way through
aided by the limited means of her
parents. While taking a year's work
In normal school to fit herself for
teaching a serious Illness brought on
blindness. She bad to provide a living
for herself, her aged father and moth-
er and she became a masseuse. Writ-
ing to WOY she.says:

"If you could know how much we
enjoy the voice of the Schenectady
station, yon would be glad that God
gave you <uch a gift My father, who.
Is very hard of hearing, can hear you
distinctly nnd knows your voice si

. „ « . » . . » — »—. n w , hMden from view by the dense
Sbe glanced u e u U y up th« bollow 1 foods, the village lay like aunw bap

Jjuil TunklnsTsays the'man who gets
the liest of the bargain Is usually the
one most willing to let bjgones oe
l.jcones.

Never tell a girt that her 'ace looks
like a picture; she'll think yntf think
she painted the portrait uarialt

It Is desired to operate a loud speaker
we must resort to a two or three tube
reflex circuit. -Here the first two tubes
serve as radio amplifiers and andlo am-
plifiers, with the crystal as detector.
The schematic diagram'shows a num-
ber of two-tube reflex circuits.
' If amplifier tubes are used la all
stages the B battery should be regu-
lated so that the proper B battery
voltage is applied to their respective
-plates. This Is accomplished by ex-
periment. Usually, between forty-five
and seventy volts are found best for'
the piste voltage.

In the.actual application of the.cir-
cuits there are several difficulties to
be overcome. The tubes, for Instance,
must be coupled for both ridlo and au-
dio frequency amplification, but placing
thê  audio'frejiinency^ampllflerjin .̂MMf-
ciilt "where radio frequency currents are
flowing, the windings of the secondary
act as a choke coll and prevent the
radio frequency currents from pass-
lag. To overcome mis a condenser Is
ihuated aroaad the windings so the

ready although we are only two weeks
old in the radio world. Father could
get nearly' nil the service and sang
the hymns with the choir..

"The work of massage Is so very
exhausting that even when there Is
an Invitation to'get some recreation,
physical weariness makes It impossible
to enjoy anything. The constant as-
sociation with sick-people, the worry
of expense and the strain of trying to

Sheridan school classes, Bridgeport;
have gone oa fall time.

Bridgeport High glrta close season
mHHftrttit despite picked officials of
Meriden team. Have scored 7S7
points to Its tor opponents.

German societies pledge 15,000 or
Bridgeport's $20,000 quota for starving.
children la' German/. George H.
Woods to act aa chairman of drive.

Father Duffy and Major General
Henry T. Allen to speak In Bridgeport
on Memorial Sunday.

Three pioneer members of Faraahlll
River grange, of Hamilton, aid in
celebration of its thlrtysecoad anni-
versary. \

Rldgefleld Methoduh Aid Society
votes to carry • on. notwithstanding
withdrawal of minister's wife to an-
other city.

Redding residents circulate petition
to.. Putnam Park commissioners for .
the retention of veteran caretaker at
Putnam Park aa superintendent

It was a bard battle in Madison,
with the courts issuing injunctions
at every turn. But It looks as though
the Republican state convention
would have the last word.

Memorial services in honor of Fan-
ay Crosby, blind hymn writer, were
held at Norwalk under the auspices
of the Ever Ready circle of the King's
Daughters.

Meriden's old guard made a very
feeble effort to get the best of the
young Republicans In the late cau-
cus. The latter will make up the
delegation of six to,the state conven-
tion. .

Norwalk and State Police search for
George Weeks, Norwalk oyster pack-
er, believed demented, charged with
slaying divorced wife Sunday morning;
when she refused to heed his plans
or reconciliation.

A meeting of all Grade A milk pro-
ducers of- Easton, Monroe and Tram-
bull was held at Long Hill Fire Houso
for the pupose of signing contracts for ..
the sale of their milk for 1924.

The Weston Board'of Relief has
finished Its duties and the final grand
list handed In by them for 1923 Is
$564,814, an Increase of over $18,00»
over last year. There was a 20-mill
assessment on the 1922 list, and it is
thought there will be no need for
higher rate the coming season.

The selection of Mrs. Helena Hill
Weed, of Nor wait, as member of the-
State Central Committee/ from the-
Twenty-sixth District, came as a surr
prise to some politicians who sur-
mised that Mrs. James G. Gregory
would receive the position. ." -

A plan, original with Bridgeport,
and designed to effectively support
the National Defense Act, whereby
the National Guard units in Bridge-
port may be organized and maintained
in-efficient and practicable manner,
has been drafted by the National
Defense Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce which is* now sounding
the sentiment of each employer con-
cerning It.

In the contest for women committee*
member from the Twenty-fourth Dis-
trict, Mrs. Lou Carson Meeban. a.
deputy factory inspector, of Redding. .
won from Mrs. Norman C. Beers, wife-
of the prosecuting attorney of Dan-
bury. The vote was cloie, 11 to 8.
William P. Bailey, of Bethel, was re-
elected member of the committee. '<

Ely Raymond, wealthy Wilton farm-
er, has been made defendant in aa
attachment of $30,000 brought by Ho-
mer D. Clark, of Norwalk, who claims
t$20,000 damages for Injuries received
a year ago In an accident on the Ray-
mond estate. Property of iMr. Ray-
mond, totaling. 85 acres, on the Wilton-
Westport line, was attached.

Wilfred Rheaume, thirty-seven,
yean old, of Toronto, Canada, em-
ployed as a laborer at the George
Sykes Memorial School by the H.
Wales Lines- Company of Meriden,
dropped dead on Vernon avenue.
Rockville, Just as crowds coming-
home from church filled-the street. .
Michael Russell of Haselton, Pa.,
thirty-seven, who was with Rheaume.
Is seriously 111 from the effects of
drinking liquor. The same potion Is
believed by the police to have been'
responsible for Rheanme's death.

Two ont of a party of ten in an au-
tomobile returning from a christen-
ing were killed when the machine
skidded, hit a fence and turned up- •
side down on the Norwich and Wes-
terly road Just outside the Norwich
city line. John Rydel of New London.
a chauffeur, who was driving, is held
on a charge of manslaughter, and two
men and a woman of the party were
arrested on intoxication charges on
complaint of the authorities at the
hospital to Which Eleanor Iibicki.
five years old, one of the victims of
the accident, was taken. The little
girl died" soon after she had been-
brought to the hospital. Peter Spent-
nick, thirty-two yean old, one of the

do things without sight, the care of victims was killed. His body was
a father who has been feeble a long I found under the car when It was
time, and the anxiety of a mother
seventy-four /years bid' who has had
to.work so hard to serve a deaf hus-
band and blind daughter, all these
things brought me to- a dreadful state'
of~ mind, distrusting everybody., and
sorry for myself. No honors conferred-
on a celebrity could; have given great-
er pleasure .than the, church' service
igaye two people, one deaf and -thi*
other blind and hungry for something
good and helpful.

"I do wish that some philanthropist
who would like to do something for
the blind would furnish radio sets to
tfaose who are less foitunate than I."

raised.
Robins have been numerous about

Newtown for the past week and
this is accepted as a genuine .sign or
spring, 'v .' • • -

Several-building sites have been
ottered.the Easton volunteer fire com:
pany on which to build the new. hall,
and a committee, composed-of Carl
StUlmanr Martin Steueek; and Joseph

Intending soon decide where th«
new house shall be located. Among
those who have offered to donate a
piece of property are Charles B.
Marsh. Philip Snow and Charles at
Tammany. _

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

CAR DIVISION
WE, ANNOUNCE OUR OFFICIAL FORMING OF A

Ford Used Gar Division
Ten Reason Why You Should Buy Your Used Car From Us:

We-have been in the Ford business 21 years. We know Fords.

We are strongly established and we are going to stay strongly
established. • _

We stand back of every car we sell you.

If, after buying a Used Par from us, you ...would rather have a new
car, we will allow, yob\what you paid towards the new car. (Get
our Special Offer coveting this plan). -^_ '

' • • • • - • ' . ' • * ' . • ' • •

We know the history of every, car we offer.

We offer you a liberal payment plan.

When we sell a Used Car we tell ths customer the exact condition
the car is in.

We do not allow our salesmen to misrepresent a Used Car.
" V*. , * " *

We price the car in every instance at the lowest possible figure.

] _ 0 A l1 c a r s !>"ced m P l a m figures—the same low price to all.

Here's Your Chance to Get a Good Ford Car For the
Price of a Radio!

OUTEE WILCOX HINT
479-483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

nc.

• i!
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LOGIC

llarold, age stir, and his sister,
scarcely two years bis senior, were
playing when Mrs. Lynn called to
them: \ v

"One of you children- ran upstairs
and get me a spool of black thread."

T o n go, Ha/old," said Florence.
T m tired."

"I am tired, too; yon go, yourself."
"Well, Harold, Fm older than you,

and Tve bad more' time to get tired.
Ton go." This line of reasoning was
almost too much for Jlarold, but '• be
finally .rallied with:

"I don't care If you are older and
have had more time to get .tired.
You've had more time to. get rested,
too. Tou go."

THE COBBLER'S AWL

OBITVAKT

Mrs. Irene Hinman Codding

Many people in our associated
villages will remember Mrs.
Irene Hinman Codding, formerly
of Southbury, who-passed away
at her home in Amenia, New
York, February 27, aged 66 years
With the exception of two small
granddaughters Mrs. Codding
was the last of her family. She
was the widow of , Dr. 6. W.
Codding who, with their only
son, hia wife and one daughter,
passed away nearly four years
ago. Also Mrs. Codding'o
brother, Judge A. D. Warner of
Woodbury.

Mrs. Codding had lived alone
since her husband % djjpath. On

B l l i BOOSTER SAYS

_ •

the morning of the 27th of Feb-1 where they fbund her sleeping
ruary the neighbors seeing no stir never to awaken again j|n this
in her home went to her .house life. Her home was in* perfect

Coot.
The Beet—Tell me, why are you

called the Irish Cobbler?
Thff-I'otato—Oh, because I give my

all to the service of man, I suppose.

Joy Ride.
The Sor ride" finds * sudden

-That grieves the merrymaker.
Tou're lucky if you meet the cop

And not the-undertaker.

•top

, ; of Quito to. .,
. Smith—No man- la as bad - at bis
wife pretends to think he Is. Fve no-
ticed that

Jones—And I've noticed this: No
man is as good as the man bis wife
pretends she wished she had married.

After the Wren« flame.
"Hand is forever fishing for com-

pliments."
, •perhaps that Is why abe doau't

W «WP4M0f> Mat K UMIMftt

v ^rVV'jae^p* w^pevj ej a^eae^v^e^wapsany aj ^^^v a^p^^p^Bpv^v^^aa^aB^a'

FIRMS, ftUPPOftr ftff> UlwTltU-

«*M> KHOCWBS. (MA A

'This beok[ which will
be seM fREE to any

—tells whether manure
' can be vsed aa tobacco

ferttllf er, and how,
—tells how much plant
food an average crop *f to-
bacco contains, and how
much mutt be returned to
the»oU:(

—whrsulfcte ot potash
..produce* a leaf of superior
burning qsalltx, and

—whr murisle of potash ihould not be ased;
—expialnsthe novel method Invented br acles-
tl .ts f-..- testing the "burning- qaalty" with a
smoking machine;
—shews twenty- «l* Interesting pictures of In-
structlve nature;
—tells theiwo things that every tobacco grower
is priznarlr interested in;

Tobacco Growers
—you need this book

THIS ia andonbtadlj one of _the_fineat
. books on tfie subject'of tobacco fertitt-~

zation published in recent years.
Wo are holding a copy for yon. ItiaPRBB.'

You have simply to write (or It. But we sag-
that you write at once, aa now is the

time that the information in tUs book can do
you the meet good. To delay simply means
that you may overlook some of ,the moct.vital
factors in getting more cash
returns from your labor this

POTASH IMPORTING V
CORPORATION
OF-AMBRICA
81. Fobou Street

Ctnubu.

order, even to a written note on
her bed, which she always kept
there, who should be notified if
anything should happen to her.
The coroner's decision was
"h"art faUure." '

Mrs. Codding was born in Wa-
terbury and came to Southbury
when a small child. In Water-
bury, she was connected through
her father with many of the early
settlers: The Bronsons, Scovills,
'Merrimans, etc. On her mother's

side she was connected with the
Hinmans, Shermans and Minors,
She was of old Revolutionary
stock, and many are the relics she
had in her possession. Some of
them during the past year she
has given to the Historial society
in Litchf ield. Mrs. Coddng wan
a very talented woman, a great
.Linker and writer of sorne note.
H.r letters were always most
interesting and covered many
•ages. Grace S. Pulford.

I
rtfoonqg

ON OB BEFORE
I

THAPRIL 5
WILL DBAW INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

• f i
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Beware of Imitations!

Unless you see tlie "Bayer Cross" on
package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved
•ate by millions and prescribed by
physicians over twenty-three years for

Colds
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

Headache
Lumbago

' Rheumatism
Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proven directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents! Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Moooacetlcacldester of
Sallcylicacld.

Sounded Like Them
A teacher was trying to Instill a

little grammar Into her class of defec-
tive children. Selectln^an unusually
dull child, she said: "Mary, you may
tell me the names of the genders."

"They're muscular and feline." was
Mary's startling and ready reply.

Why buy many bottle* of other
fu(M when on* bottU at Dr. Pa*ry*s "Dwd
Shot" will work without f»HT Adv.

A man's wife' usuull.v hns more faith
to him than he hns In himself. ,

A safe and aootfiinsj
remedy for. cuts,
burns, or skin trou.

PtOtKfSy !•>"
UTtaandhtl«.Tak«
Internally fiBrcougfas

Vaseline
PCTROUUM JBU.Y

dmihioua* Ufc. Co..Co«uf<t
Scat* St. . NnrYofk

fliose
headcolds

At the first sneeze,, begin
spraying the nose and throat
with Zonite twice daily. It
will help materially to de-
stroy the teatof the trouble—
uiually germ infections
somewhere in the-natal
cavity. Zonite U the form of
antiseptic which practically
wiped infection out of the
hospitals in France during
the World War.

ToniU
^ * KILLS GERMS

Green's August Flower
The remedy with a record of fifty-seven
years of surpassing excellence. All who
ssffer with nervous dyipeptis, sour stom-
ach, eonstipstion, indigestion, torpid liver,
diamess, headaches, coming-up of food,
wiad on stomach, palpitation sod otbet
indications of digestive disorder, wffl find
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER an effective
and efficient remedy.For fifty-sevenyesrs
M s medicine has been successfully used
ianUkMsof households alloverthecivil-
ised world. Because of its merit and pop-
ularity GREEN* AUGUST FLOWER, can be
found today wherever medkbKS are sold.
30 sad 9* cent bottles.

AMERICAN
• L E G I O H *
«C*nr far T M D w u t m u Sa»»Ua« SV «*»

Ammtwa LacUw Mam StrrtN.1

LEGION MEN O. JG
SCOUT MOVEMENT

A few months ago, leaders of the
American Legion in southern Califor-
nia despaired of being able to- keep
membership in the Kagie Btfck post
interested. Today that post has been
completely revivllied because of inter-
est in sponsorship of the boy scout
movement In the community.

The whole membership'is now at
work outlining plans, teaching the
youngKiers and doing actual scout duty
themselves because of this luterest.
The post has furnished three scout-
muster*. The post sponsors all troops
iu the community regardless; of the
fact that it has troops of Its own.

According to a servey made of posts
of the Legion, sponsorship -of tbe boy
scout movement has been one of the
particular community activities. Re-
ports of nearly a thousand post* hull-
rated that In some way the Legion men
are ut work In aid of this movement,
not to euvourage militaristic tenden-
cies, but rather to make a hurdler and
more - Helf-rellunt" race. •••••• '• •

In some posts, this movement Is par-
ticularly a post affair, with certain
regulations imposed on the lads re-
garding; membership In the sponsored
scout nnlts. These require that the
boys be blood relatives <Jf; ex-service
men. Other posts have adopted a troop
of scouts or several troops hi their
own cities and are carrying on the
work through their organisation. In
Toledo, O., because most of the posts
in the county council had supplied a
high type of men for scoutmasters, the
leaders of the movement inaugurated
a school, and Legionnaires numbered
the principal portion of the class.
• The recent "scout week," coinciding
ns it did with the drives of roost Le-
gion posts in Interest of 1024 member-
ship, proved a great Incentive to the
acout movement. The former service
men In several communities through-
out the country took it upon them-
selves to "sell" the scout Idea at the
same time that they talked for the
I<egion and its membership. As a con-
sequence the scout movement In many
cities, particularly In Connecticut and
New Jersey had added a great many
friends."' National officials of the Le-
gion have always contended that every
former soldier would find something to
interest him in the organization. To
some this has been the care of the
disabled; others In the reunion with
former comrades; to certain ones has
come a sense of realization of com-
munity spirit; and this Is exemplified
in the case of the Eagle Rock post In
California and scores of others now
directing and sponsoring the scout
movement.

NEEDED

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
•'' Mothers who valne

the healtlt of their chil-
dren, sbould never be

1 ^thont MOTHER G1AVS
' SWEET POWDERS FOB .
•• CHLSKEN, for use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, Believe

• FeverMmess, 'Worms,
Constipation.' ' Head.

• sche,Xeethingdi8ordeiS
and Stomach Troubles.

_-t lined bg MoLhcrt for
>wi-«~v<~... At DroggiBts everywhere.
Asktodsy. Trial paekaxe FREE, address.

m M B SAY CO.UR0V. If. Y.

Disabled Men to Have
Wisconsin Summer Camp

A summer camp for disabled men In
Wisconsin will be opened by the Amer-
ican Legion In that state as a part of
the Legion's service program. Thin
camp will be on state lands In the
northern section of the state, wherein
the boasts of the tourist books
"abounds the muskie and the trout,
the bass and the pickerel."

No attempt will be made to'keep the
camp military, though the sanitation
will lie carefully watched by experts.
Shacks constructed will provide hous-
ing facilities for a veteran and his
family and he is expected to prepare
hln own meals. Only disabled men
will Ue ncrepted as guests, according
to the present plans. Many applica-
tions have been received-at depart-
ment headquarters for allotment of
spuce.

Louisiana Legion Men
Get After Loan Sharks

L'siiriouti rates of Interest charged
liy "loan sharks" and sharp business
tuetlrs used by such persons In Shreve-
port, La., has come to the attention of
the Lowe MrFurlune post of the
American Legion. As a consequence
the Legion men have gone on record
favoring steps by the public for pro-
tective measures for persons unfa-
miliar with sound business practice.

A resolution was passed by the post
membership expressing^ the fear that
continuance of such evil will result
in sowing of the seeds of crime among
the Victims of the .usurers and that
these persons are enslaving men and
women, both white and black. In the
city. By the terms of the resolution
the I-egion Is pledged to abolishment
of the evil.

Eev. I n J. V. Cox of St. Pat-
rick's Catholic eburrh In Plttsh
burgh, Pa, believes that the en-
thusiasm of the American Le-
gion, permeating national Ufa
wUI bring about Increased effi-
ciency in buatnes and Idealism.

'In speaking to the business
men's branch of the American
Legion hi the Pittsburgh Cham-
ber of Commerce, recently, he
said:

"If you soldiers of the Ameri-
can Legion would get into civic
life with as much ambition and
enthusiasm as you did In the
World war, the spirit of coop-
eration, business and Idealism
would rise in great percentage."

CHIEF INTEREST IN
DISABLED VETERANS

To make disabled men in hospital*
satisfied the utmost in service should
lie theirs. This Is the attitude as-
sumed by the American Legion auxil-
iary, under direction of the national
chairman of the rehabilitation com-
mittee. Dr. Helen Hughes HIelscher of
Minnesota.

Doctor Hieliwher's interest in dis-
abled veterans began long before the
wur ended, when men began to drift
hack to the United States shattered In
body and mind, to be cured for by the
government until the • Veterans' Bu-
reau hospitals' opened. She began her
visits to these Institutions early In
1020 and soon after closed her oRlce
In order to devote her whole time to
these-men. • -- '-. : , :.r;;

J. A. HIelscher, her husband, had
been called Into service with the med-
ical corps, and during this time, Mrs.
HIelscher, herself u practicing physi-
cian, took charge of all his practice,
which was heavy, particularly during
the' winter of 1917 and 1018 when the
Influenza epidemic was at Its height.
Mnnkato's physicians, where the Hiel-
sebnra resided, were reduced one-third,
and on Mrs. HIelscher fell a double
share of duty.*

During this time she organized a
btTrenu of information for the families
of service men of the community nml
H?rvod many hundreds of families In
wnys relating to war service. .-.-.•-.

On the return of her husband from
service, and his resumption of prac-
tice, Doctor HIelscher resolved to de-

FARM

NORTH MICHIGAN
HUNTS SCRUB BULLS

CPraaM** tar tk* Ualtad Stain DajNUrtauM

Scrub bulls) In the upper peninsula
of Michigan are in bad repute and
none from other sections are wanted
In that region. Reports received by
United States Department of Agricul-
ture state that 11 of the 15 counties
in the upper peninsula of Michigan
have organised pure bred sire cam-
paigns, and as soon as a survey is
taken to locate the unprofitable, poor-
ly bred bulls, active economic warfare
will be waged against them.

Committees of leading farmers are
in charge of the campaigns which are
being conducted along original lines.
A development bureau has Issued

MIIMIIMIIMIHMH

Funniest Situation •

No. Excuse for Keeping an Animal
. Like This on An£ Farm.

pure bred sire blotters containing
statements which show that scrubs
are a short cut to a mortgage. The
blotters are significant „in suggesting
the mopping up of the scrub element
Another device is a unique calling
card:

ANNOUNCING
the Resignation of
M R M . 0 . SCRUB

and Introducing . '
MR. P. B. SUtB

The Initials L. C. signify low caste,
while P. B. represents pure bred. The
reverse side "contains educutlonul
matter.

Eight prominent local organizations.
Including the Michigan Agricultural
College extension department, rail-
roads,, the Upper Peninsula develop-
ment bureau, banks, state grange, state
farm bureau, and local county com-
mittees are aiding In the work. ,

Dr. Helen ,H. HIelscher.

Grain Ration for Ewes :
Prior to Lambing Time

If ewes are In good condition .they
will do very -well on clover hay with
a little shelled corn; In fact, It may be
better not to feed grains until four,
to six weeks before lambing.' It la
desirable to bring the ewes to lambing
in medium flesh. If It Is desired to
feed concentrates, which should1 be
done with such roughage as corn
stover, the following mixtures may be
used: Shelled corn, five parts, oats
three parts, wheat bran two parts, lin-
seed meal one part; or corn two parts
and linseed meat one'part. Give each
ewe about a half pound of the grain
mixture a day with two pounds of
clover hay and as much of the corn
stover as desired.

vote all energy to the disabled men in ! Mistake to Fatten SOW
the hospitals. In choosing the most.

want
WAKTKD-xArtlcl. Mlinc lun» tall

h e * Anna. hoi<ila.a> Barasjaa.

Old Foe* Are Best
Pat was hard hit and sinking rapr

Idly, so a chaplain was summoned.
"Hat," he said gruvely, "you are

about to go west. While you have
time you must renounce the devil."

"Father," replied' Pat. "It I'm that
bnd off, 'tis in no condition I am to be
after makin' new inimles."—American
Legion; Weekly. r r ^ V - ^ ' . j ; <'.\:-' '

Hot OH the Wire
Voice on Phone—Gimme Main 4.
Operator—YOB should say "Main oh,

oh. oh, four."
V. O. P.—Oh, oh, oh, yes,—Amerlcsi

I .Minn Weekly.

organized a unit, and was instrumen-
tal In bringing about organization of
the Minnesota department. She was
elected to the presidency of tills de-
partment as soon as It received its
charter, and is now a member of the ,
"Aloha Presidents," an inner circle in
the auxiliary, which counts a« its •
members all first department presl* j
dents. ,

During the year that Doctor Hlel- I
scher"served as department president
and the subsequent yeur as member
of the national executive committee,'
she traveled about the state telling
about the work of the auxiliary and
endeavoring to Increase the member- .
ship on an educational basis. Dur- | .
ing 1923 she was chairman of the de- < Soy Beans for Wintering
partment rehabilitation committee, and
carried through many plans for relief
of disabled veterans.

Doctor HIelscher is a ttrm believer
in placing the veterans on their own
responsibility and has provided many
of the patients with interesting work
which Is bringing about rehabilitation.
Under her direction a revolving fund
has been established from which dls

One Good Litter
mistake of fattening a sow and
her after she has had one good

litter of pigs Is frequently made.
Some folks kill the sow and breed one
of her pigs. This Is a mistake—be-
cause, if a sow has produced one good
Utter, nh« Is likely to do better the
next time. She has matured and
knows how to care for her pigs. The
young hog may turn out to be Inferior
as a brood sow, and even If she does
bring a large litter, she Is not able to
give all her strength to suckling the
plies unless she has stopped growing
herself. It Is almost a sure rule that
the more litters a sow has, the better
are the pigs and the better the sow
will care for them.

Ewes Win Favor at Iowa
j Soy bean hay was found equal to

alfalfa for wintering breeding ewes,
according to results of tests Just re-

I ported by J. M. Evvard of Iowa State
1 college. A comblnatlon_of the twog

»»*• " • f o u n d superior to either one
separately. Since soy bean hay car-

has been established from which dls- j rles some concentra ea In the> beans,
abled men, now on farm tracts, can It required less grain for the sheep

than did alfalfa hay The ewes re-
quired more salt when fed the soy
bean hay. In these experiments 100
pounds of soy bean hay replaced 104
pounds of alfalfa hay and 10 pounds

borrow money for the purpose of stock-
Ing-their farms, the same to be repaid
without Interest, and In payments ex-.
tended over several years. Her prin-
cipal conviction Is that the disabled
will never be properly rehabilitated
until the state asserts Its right over
the federal government' and appropri-
ations are made to the states for the
care of disabled. This, however. Is
not In accord with present, recom-

. tnendatlons of. tbe - Legion and the

auxiliary.

""""' " Jtimt O4T o Fkoor ~ '~
The speeding motorist had run down

, an unfortunate pedestrian.
I "Heyl" he yelled to nrs victim.
I "While you are under there, look at
1 my new four-wheel brakes. They didn't
! work."—American Legion Weeklj.

of shelled corn.

Rye Good Hog Pasture
For hog pasture early in the spring

nothing beats rye. It should be sowed
by the first of September. • Not. only
will, it be .ready- to Jurnish." pasture
early in the spring, but may also be
grazed a~ little In winter when /there
Is "no snow """Following"'It"'a" piece of
clover ready for the hogs about the
middle of Maj will take care of them
until pasture crops planted In the
spring come on. The rye that has
been pastured tan be plowed In Ma>
ahd sown to rape or oats.

onFc
When recently asked what

! ! be believed to be the funniest
situation be bad ever, observed

! : on a football field. Coach J. W.
; Wllce of Ohio State told this
'• ' one:

"One summer I bad several
'• ambitious football coaches In

j ; my course of physical educa-
i tlon. la a demonstration of
; ; tbe 'quick kick' on the field.
> • one punter's foot slipped and
! ; landed squarely on tbe seat of
1 ' a man who waa In position to
! ', Interfere for. the kicker. That
' ' was what I call a real 'quick
! ; kick* In the pants."

»O0O»t00»OOtO0O0MO»>»<

rREAT PITCHERS OF
PAST FORTY YEARS

Long List Is Blue-Penciled
Down to Cy Young.

A writer In a magazine devoted to
baseball lias made a careful estimate
of the comparative merits of the best-
vnown pitchers'of the last forty years,
and after measuring their records and
their prowess, and subjecting their em-
clency to many tests, has blue-penciled
the long list down to one shining mime
—the name of Denton Tectimseh
Young, bur own Cy1 Young, who .Is
pronounced' hjr this authority the
greatest pitcher that ever lived, says
the Cleveland Plain DeatefV

It would have been Interest In* If
this Investigator had carried his com-
parisons back" to the pitchers In the
still earlier days. There were giants,
then, too, although possibly not In the
Cy Young class. There were pitchers
who pitched all through the senRon,
game after game. There were pitch-
ers who had peculiar types of effi-
ciency that were quite sp strongly' de-
veloped as those ofwie modern hnri-
ers. Here are the names of a few of
the early day pitchers, all players of
note: .

Asa Bralnard of the original "Red
Stockings," who went through an en-
tire season without losing a game.

George Zettleln, called "The Charm-
er," who had a remarkable command
over the sphere..

Alphonso Martin, "Phonny Martin,"
who was famous for his slow ball, his
drops and his twisters.

Amos Curamlngs, who is believed to
be the .first professional pitcher who
used a curve ball*

Rlner Wolters, "the long .Tersey-
man,"#who pitched for the Cleveland
•Forest Cltys" In 1872.

A. G. Pratt, "Al Pratt," another
(Cleveland pitcher, who In 1871 was re-
garded as having the swiftest delivery
In the profession.

Charlie Pabor, the first noted left-
handed pitcher, who helped to.estab-
lish the fame of the noted Unions of
Monisanla.

Then there were Spaldlrig of the
Bostons, and McBrlde of the Athletics,
steady and brainy pitchers' who left
admirable records.

There were others In the early days
whose pitching efficiency was widely
recognized, but those named above
were at ona time the best known.

Best Weight Thrower

Not since the days of tbe prime of
-Pat Ryan and McDonald, has there
been such a hammer thrower as Fred
TTootell of Bowdoln college, Maine. He
holds the intercollegiate record with a
cast of 181 feet 6% Inches. With a
little more seasoning and good training,
which he is now receiving;-he will be
right on top for the Olympics at Paris
this summer.

Give Players Privileges.
According to the Interpretation of-a

rule recently adopted by the Football
Association Council of England,- a
player can jtalk back as sarcastically
and vigorously, as he likes to a referee
to Inquiring abbut.a decUIon, but must
restrain himself as soon afthe referee
gives his answer.'. The addition to law
18, as adopted, reads: - "A player may
Inquire from a referee as to his de-
cision, but Is not entitled by word or
action to show dissent from any sucli
declslpn. A referee Is required to treat
a breach of this instruction as ungen
rl<Vaanly conduct."

$50 to $100
a Week

can be made in spare time
representing us inyourterri'
tory soliciting orders for
silk direct from our mill to
wearer.

tefa
full

RAINBOW SILK MPtt. CO.
NewY«rk,MLV.

BATHE YOUR EYES

Put You at Ease
Most to be envied hi that good

breeding that puts every one at case.
Multitudes of women are like that.

WOMEN! DON'T BE
IMPOSED UPON

Warning! Not All Package Dyee
Are "Diamond Dyes."

Always ask for "Diamond Dyes" and
If you don't see the name "Diamond
Dyes" on the package—refuseit—hand
It back I

Each 15-cent package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions so simple any
woman can dye or tint skirts,.dresses,
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos,
coats, draperies, coverings—everything
new, even if she has never dyed before.
Choose any color at drug stored Ref us*
substitutes! •

GOM Main* in U. S.
In the United States 70,000 mllesi

of gas mains are used to supply 4.000
cities nnd towns with

Colds Exhaust/
Ijourtnerqu

OVER M YEARS OF SUCCESS

PILES
Take Colae; Piles Go Away Quickly.

External treatments cannot reach an
Internal trouble like Piles. Colac Pile
Pills are not a cathartic. They' remove
cause of Piles and give quick relief.
Easy to take. 60"cents at all druggists.

Garf ield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother** Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal 11L
This good old-fash-
ioned herb home
remedy for consti-
pation, stomach Ills
and other derange-
ments of- the sys-

tem so prevalent these days Is In even
greater favor as a family medicine

in your grandmother's day.

Wasted to Hear >•»— »_.-.»• — ™ — -
In bdtal and dob hooMkaAplna;. for tarty
opralns umnuT nmrta. no aiparlan©*.
Bit Mjariw. Box 10M. Mlnntapolbb .MkM.

•ovouaurTnnioM

BALI.* MawTork

RHEUMATISM
onfiwrwrmi m n

WILL FAT BUS BACH
forsna esuUwa M H S boron »•«
SATTEBLBE IS TM W P t l

a M H S boron »•«„
IS TotwM. Waal. Ptrolt.

W. N. U., NBW YORK, NO. 13-19M.
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Surel

ELLANS

HAU.AMKHB.N.T.

CHyEpUode
"Sir, could I ask.you to direct me

to the wax works without being re-
garded aa a country rubeT*

T o be rare. I'm Just a plain city
hick. How's the pumpkin crop 7"—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

<•. us*. Wi

Depend* on thm View
"Many men fall In lore at

sight."
"It all depends upon bow much they

flnt

Hall's Catarrh
MUta
rid your system of Catsnfa or DCSJMN
«sused by Catarrh.

hiMM~*ym,
r. Jt CHENEY 4k CO, Toledo*

The New Freely-Latherinj

ForTender Faces
EMOLUENT MEDICINAL ANTISEPTIC

" There's a.
MunyonPIII

Every 111"
Aoetor's

AMemFREB
Is,

When*
daw

CROUPJ^g&E

—l/mium wnawonnar—
Prescribed and used or

" • O B *

CO.
, H. T.'

i

.Give Quick Relief

,000,000 Baby Chi* for 1824
Writetor sitoa net oa'11 bnate. .

a avar co, a s a, aauraai. m. sv.

JDONTGOTO
(WITH A COLD

TAKE

3 HONEY
OfHOREHOONOANOUR

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

During the' winter weather one to
j to take can of heartier foods and

eats, which are heat prodndng. "
The forehanded housewife has

canned all sort* of fralta and the vege-
table* not found In the markets during
the winter. These will add iarlety to
the -menu. Canned peas, beans and
com can anally be bought In moat
markets at a fair price.

SUNDAY—•rsakfast: Cinnamon
rails. Dinner: Baked ham, squash,
creamed onion. Supper: Apple salad.

MONDAY — Breakfast: Muffins.
Dinner: Pork chops, baked potatoes.
Supper; Bean sous.

TUESDAY — Breakfast: Graham
oems. Dinner: Belled dinner. Sup-
par: Hot potato salad.

WEDNESDAY — Breakfast: Buck-
wheat cakes. Dinner: Broiled beef,
steak with fried onions. Supper: Oys-
ter stew.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Baked ap-
ples or grapefruit Dinner: Boiled
mutton. Supper: Layer cake with
whipped cream.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Coffee cake.
Dinner: Baked fish, dill pickles. Sup-
per: Sliced cold boiled mutton.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Bacon and
•04*. Dinnsr: Apple dumplings. Sup?
per: Milk toast

Graham Gems.
- Take one' cupful each of graham
flour and sour milk, one-half teaspoon-
ful each of soda and salt, one beaten
egg, two tublespoonfuls each of sugar
and melted fat Beat well and bake
In heated gem Iron*.

Boiled Dinner.
Cook a three-pound piece of fat

corn beef_wlth_a_ smalLplece of fresh
pork for two hours in a large amount
of water, then add a cabbage, turnips,
carrota and potatoes, cook until ten-
der, adding «ucb seasoning as Is
needed.

Boiled Mutton.
Take two and one-half pounds of

muttop from the shoulder or leg. Re-
move all the bone and add a quart of
water; add salt,' chopped carrots, cel-
ery, onion and'eight or ten sliced po-
tatoes. Season with pepper and cook
•lowly for two hours or more.

Oa rlslBf sad retiring genttr

m^t*mriefflr

SUCCEEDS
ON

MAIN STREET

By LAURA MILLER

10. l»z«. i>y Lmurm itHlmr

'GOING 'EM ONE BETTER"
IN THE POST OFFICE

Wash off Omtmeat In' five
with Cuttenra Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful what Cutteura win do
for poor complezloas, dandmff. Itching
and red, rough hands.—Advertlsemeat

Hi* Worldly Good*
It was a fashionable wedding. Theg

bridegroom had no visible means .of
support «nve his father, who was rich.
When he came to the stage of the
service where he had to repeat "With
all my worldly goods I thee bestow!"
bis father *uld In s whisper that could
be heard ail over the church: "Heav-
ens! There goes bis bicycle!"

Stay. atay at home, my heart and
raatj

Homekeeplng- hurts are happiest;
For those that wandar they

know not where
Are full of trouble, full of care;

To stay at.home Is beat
—Long-fallow.

SERVE THE 8OUf>

Every spoonful of leftover vegeta-
bles, bones, broth ̂ from corned beef

or i cupful of
gravy,
leaves

c e l e r y
and pars-

ley; a tablespoon-
ful of pens, are
nil an addition to
a pot of soup.
Anything that Is
good no matter

In how small a quantity may be util-
ised In a soup. Soup prepared from
such bits may be served at a low
cost, while an occasional cream soup
Is served to add variety. .

Vegetable Soup.—for three quarts
of soup use one cupful each of diced
meat, fresh or cooked- carrots, turnips
and tomato. Add one-half of a minced
onion, one tablespoonful of salt and'
one-quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper.
A few leaves of lettuce, cabbage or
summer squash may be. added for
variety. Bring to a boll, using four
quarts of water, and cook slowly one
and one-half hours. The last half
hour add one-half cupful of rice and
more' salt attd pepper If needed.

Cream of 8alslfy Soup.—Scrub si*
good roots of salsify, cut off the tops
and let stand In cold wqter until ready
to cook. Cook In bpHIng water until
tender, press through' a line sieve. Put
the pulp with a sliced onion and two
sprigs of parsley Into a double-boiler.
Add a pint of milk' and let stand on
the flre until needed. Melt one-third
of a cupful of sweet fat, add.one-half
cupful of. flour and cook until smooth.
Add one teaspoonful of salt, one-half
teaspoonful of paprika and one quart
of bubbling, hot,milk. Then add. the
salsify and milk. Reheat and add two
well-beaten eggs mixed • with xa cupful
oficream. Serve hot. The.yolks may
be cooked In the soup and• thje whites
bes,ten stiff and served' on* top as a
garnish. A-.ta.Wespoonfql of, whipped

ream, or less, on a bowl of soup Is s
great Improvement.
•-' Stuffed EQ0*r-Oobk eggs until hard
nnd cut Into halves after shelling. Re-
move the' yolk, mash with, softened
butter, a bit of cayenne, onion Juice,
mustard and'salt. Mix well and re-
fill the whites with the seasoned yolks,
Before filling dust the cavity with
salt and rub with, melted butter. Serve
with bread and butter sandwiches.

Carrot Soup.—Scrape and slice six
carrots. Peel..and chop one onion.
•Melt three tablespobnfuls of bacon fat,
add the prepared vegetables, .cover and
let cook very slowly for ah hour or un-
til soft; sdd three pints of chicken
broth'"--. mndey. from . .'the, bones and
chopped giblets^ .sltnmer for half an

1 can do what anyone else can do,"
t small girl out la Arkansas took as
her motto. Then she added to It, "If
Ifs worth while 1 can even go 'em one
seller!"

Thereupon life "called her bluff"
as the boys say. Lucymay Scbaer
had started the family reconl by be-
ing the first of five small Schaers.
Blie was within an ace of winning a
coveted school record at graduation,
when—failure, an empty family purse.
Lucymay landed a teacher's Job.

jThen the Hot Springs paper—did I
say Lurymay lived In Arkansas down
at tbe very end of a branch railroad?
—carried a letter from Uncle Sum to
Lucymay. Extra luck? Hardly. It
was just sn announcement of exam-
inations for post office clerks. Lucy-
may felt a bit of a thrill when she
went Into a "unit-class office" of the
United .States goKernraent.-

Theaf' "woraetf canrt earn their sal-
aries," she was Informed, but she set
herself to. qualify for a special clerk-
ship. The department rules that a
clefk must handle letters at the rate
of lfr per minute. Miss Srhaer aver- f like
ages 00 per minute, and has, on testa,
climbed up to 72 without error. But
she held no political "pull," and spe-
dal clerkships were Jobs handed to
the faithful. She stuck to the Job.
Four years ago came the merit rul-
Ing^-semHrnnual examinations to de-
termine those eligible for special clerk-
ships. "When my winning day ar-
rived," she says, "it was <n merit
alone." -

Outside the office she has mothered
two" younger sisters, gone Into the
local Y. W. C A. and learned team
work by gaining members for the post
Office clerks' organisation: When a
new organisation that xeekH out suc-
cessful women reached Hot Springs, it
didn't require political pull to make
Lucymay Schner successively local
snd state president of the Business
and Professional Women's club. She
still holds, HO fur as she knows, the
post office record. "Of post office
work," she says, "I believe « r"»od
woman worker can succeed better than
s man. Her hands are qulcker/icnd
her brain travels faster." And as for
living in the smaller place she sug-
gests, "One must prepare herself for
a special line to succeed."

Way to Relieve Pain
te by direct outside application and
the best remedy Is an Allcock's Plaster
—the original and genome.—Adv.

Thm Wi—Man
Opportunity knocking at the front

door has given way to the wolf in
many a man's life because he allowed
disease to creep in through the back
door. The wise man looks.first to the
health of hlinwlf and family and after
that to the less difficult matter of mak-
ing a living.

A torpid llr*r prevent* proper food ai-
•Imitation. Wrlrhfa Indian Venetable Pllla
ton* up the liver. Thfr act •tntly but
amrely. JT2 Pearl St., N. T. Ad".

Entertaining
"I'vr> heon reading a e'«»l dMil about

thlH Vn« new giune of Mnh-Jongi:,"
wild old Rlley Itezzltlew of I'ctuniu.
"Ami nccordlnc to tlie pn|H>rs It linn
got PIII-II n hold In the rttlex that some
people Ntiiy up till nil hours of the
night to piny It." "ifrn!" musingly
replied the proprietor of the night
Flare store. "Must be eonslrieruhle

"MANY A MICKLE MAKES
A MUCKLE"

If Old-Lady Fortune ever provided
fou wltli an automobile headed 'way
south on the Dixie highway, you dis-
covered a clean whlte-and-green town
which set you to wondering who fiad
a hand in making Orlando, Fla., un-
usual.

Well, one of the makers, who yet In-
sists that her port is only a minor
one. Is named Julia Chapman. It's
the spirit she's put Into her two Jobs
rather than the size of her bank ac-
count that you find yourself Interested
in. For she sells tickets In the rail-
road station and Insurance and loans
on those white Orlando houses. Those
sound like unexciting occupations to
carry on In the home town, don't
they? Unlikely to bring success or
fame or even contentment?

Miss Chapman developed the habit
of doing the lUtle things to the best
of her ability. As Just one result, the
card of her Insurance company now
carries In tbe upper right-hand corner,
"Julia K. Chapman, Sec. and Tress.

Orlando, a village when little Julia
Chapman, twelve years old, was or-
phaned, as a winter resort < now at-
tracts thousands of tourists. Miss
Chapman sees in her ticket office work
not a monotonous, hateful Job, but a
chance to help all who enter the ofc
flee; an opportunity to' take especial
care of the great number of the white
haired who come hunting sunshine ,to
warm old bones or to cure deep-seated
old-age diseases.

She must have made a pleassnt
memory In the minds of many of the
10,000 who annually pass her window.
For. she has discovered that all over
the United States have spread stories
of the efficiency of her office.

Tbe war crystallised this repnta-
itlon. Uncle Sam, through the railroad
jtdmlnlstratlon, beckoned a lean, finger
at Julia Chapman and said, "I need
you.'.' A. ticket sellers' school for
young women was established .at At-
lanta. Miss Chapman trained the girls
to help win the war by selling rail-
road . tickets—not Just any way, but
Julia Chapman's way.

Whatever . success and recognition
have come, she feels, are based on the
fact that "I have.made good In the
town I've lived In. atncj I waa nine
years old.. A young woman In a riot*
Ida.town has great advantages she)
could not find In a strange city. Hera
she can grow and expand aa tbe towa
does."

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by millions for 50'.years. Drug
itores nnd general stores sell bottles
of, "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

Warning
"T warn you that mun Is a fortune

hunter."
"Sly door," answered Miss Cnypnne,

"my fntlit>r. would not hesitate to In-
sist on his working li! hours a dny <or
|TPO n'week. Don't warn ine. Wnrh
him."—Wnslilngton Stor.

Always Keep a Box on Hand.
Brandreth Pills are a safe and reli-

able laxative, made In America for
ninety years, entirely vegetable.—Adv.

Causes Mrs. Fleming
to Endorse Tanlac

Practical Nurse for 16 Yean
Tells of Recovery Thanks
to Tanlac — Recommends
It to Pi

"I would never bsve believed any
medicine on earth could help me like
Tanlac did," Is the precise statement
of Mrs. Celia Fleming; t&ir. Addlson
St. Berkeley, Calif, a practical nurse
of sixteen years' experience.

"In 1904 a serious operation weak-
ened my system so I never saw a real
well day until'I took Tanlac three
years ago. I never seemed to be bun-'
gry, my stomach was so disordered I
could ftrsreely retain a thing . I ate,

and I lost weight HD I was almost a
shadow. I was very anemic, and ahat>
tered nerves and sleepless sights con-
tributed even more to my already mis*
ersble state.

"Tanlac built up my appetite and di-
gestion wonderfully, snd every single
ailment went away. Then, with return-
ing strength came a' 32-pound Increase
in weight, nnd from that day three
years ago my health has been splendid.
I recommend Tanlac to many of my
patients, for It hi Indeed a remarkable
medicine."

Tanlac is for sale by all good druir-
gtots. Over 40 million bottles sold,
Accept no substitutes.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

Sliding Seal* i
"I'a, what are the wages of sin?"

Well, the salaries of these trust offl-
rluls vary greatly, my son."—Smart
Set

Amoni the Muting
What has become of the old-

fashioned novelist who could inspire
the affection of his readers for ut least
one of his character*?

Children
Gyfor

hour,- thicken j.wlthVa; tablespoqnful of
itour>;mlxed?wlth fa lilttle cold watet
added t a i h ^ w ^ niblr^mtll «moMh.
•train, season and serve.

Sympathetic.
Impecunious Poet—"I was visited by

•burglars last night*-Ditto Artist—-
-What happenedr Poet — "They
searched tbe roost attd thai gave aw

Franklin'* Thrift
We hear a great Ueiil of Benjamin

Franklin ns tlie great exponent. of
thrift. IllHtnrlnnR. recnll, however,
tlint the (treat solentlst-Htatusnian was
not nl vuys thrifty enough. In his re-
fUMiil to pntent his famous stove, he
was wasteful of his own and the pub-
lic's profit. He wished Ills Ideas to be
given free to the world, nnd so did not
protuc-t Ills Invention; an EnKllsmnn
mode soinc chaiiReM for the worse In
the Fnmklln flreplnre, secured a pa-
tent »n |t and-reaped a fortune from
the sales.

A Good Friend
Preferable. Is the mnn who exag-

gerates his successes rather than his
troubles.

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi-
tute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitation*, arwy. look for the signature of ^Z^Mk/iJU
Proven direction* on each package. Fbysidani everywhere recommend i t

Between Women's
Health or Suffering

- The main reason why so many women suffer
greatly at times is because of a rundown
condition. Debility and poor circu-
lation show in headaches,
languor, nervous-
ness, worry.

FREE TRIAL

^ are
tne surest,

safest, most con-
venient and most econom-

ical remedy- Byclearingthesystem
of poisons, they purify tne blood, re-
lieve suffering snd insure such good
health and strength that all the bodily
organs work naturally and properly.
<S«e Booklet). Dtrtcttow o ifriuu MMM M
woMMjtt tttih tvtty bctL In actions, fctHnav and
looks, thousand* of women bare proved that

MVlake All Hie Difference^

Health and good looks
—the reward of internal cleanliness

HEALTH and good looks go Medical science, through knowl-
hand in hand. If you do not edge of the intestinal tract gained

keep clean internally, your looks by X-ray observation, has found
and health are undermined to-
gether. A clogged intestine breeds

poisons that reach every
part of the body. These
poisons ruin the complex-

ion and undermine
health. Constipation
brings on such ailments

at last in lubrication a means of
overcoming constipation.

Physicians Favor
Lubrication

The lubTicant,Nujol,penetratesand
softens the hard food waste and
thus hastens its passage through

d f h d Th N lheadaches, biliousat- an.d *"? o f * • ̂ °^- T""8 Nujol
_i " j • • brimn internal cleanliness. ̂ ^

*aja*^aa*^*"SSns*)W^Qi*SB>S}^*«9a B*sVSJa«n*T?M ̂ *> W * «j g

tacks, and insomnia— brings
each of which sapsyour

health and vitality. Soonmuch
more serious conditions follow.

In constipation, say intestinal spe-
cialists, lies* the primary cause of
more than three-quarters of all ill-
ness including the gravest diseases
of life.

Laxatives .
Aggravate Constipation

. Not a Medicine
Nujol is not a lax-
ative and cannot
gripe. Nujol is
used in leading
hospitals and is
prescribed by
physicians through
out the world.

Don't give dis-
Laxativea and cathartics do not ease a start. Adopt this habit of
overcoxneoonstipation.aayaanoted internal cleanliness. Nujol is not
authorily.butbytheircontinueduse a medicine. Like pure water, it is
tend only to aggravate the condi- harmless. Take Nujol as regularly
tion and often lead to permanent as you .brush jour teeth,or wash
injury. * ' your face. For sale by all druggists.

tr-'.--'~'..^r:<,-\-l:,^i-..
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The Methodist people held
their annual meeting for the

WOODBUBY HIOH SCHOOL

Attendant* for February

SSn.JSC Svicr
M. Bradley presided. The treas

penses for the year were # %
22, A. E. Knoxwaa re-appointed
treasurer and W.M, Bradley as-
sistant-treasurer. Other officers

Knox; Ushers, A. W. Bradely,
Wm. Bennett, James Travels,
Fred Nicholas; Collection Box
Passers, morning service, the
Ushers; evening service, E T.
Bradley, William Bennett; Camp
Meeting Committee, Mrs. Hoteh-
kiss, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Knox,
Mrs. Florence Bradley; It was
voted to increase the insurance
on the church property -25 per
cent. The treasurer suggested
a plan for raising the budget for
the enusing year, which was to

Estella Cole, Curtiss Hitchcock,
Gordon 8chiekle, Stedman Hitch
cock, James Tomlinson.

Juniors
Ermine Kimball, Jessie Mitchell,

Lena Smith, Heien

Thomas.

Myra Coad,
Evelyn Evitts,

„„ . ,» . . , Vella Leslie,
Westerland, Harriet Minor,
ette Hitchcock, Priseffla
s, Mildred Parkin, Irene

Briefs .

Mrs. Wm. Munson has a Hud-
son Coupe.

Miss Eidth .Allen is a guest at
the Mitchell home.

I' Harold Somerset has removed
to Frank Tuttle's house.

Wm. Capewell and family were

Stanley K.-Munsell was thrown
from his wagon while working m
the woods Monday and received a
sprained wrist and scratches on
his face. .

Frank B. O'Neill and . family
have moved from Waterbury to
their farm in the East Side dis-
rict. '

David P. Hatch, Jr., of Hart
ford has been spending a few
lays with his parents at the First
hurch paronage.

Mrs. Harry Strickland has been
Called home from Mrs. George
RoswelTs to care for her mother-
n-law, Mrs. Peterson, and Mrs.
Louise Wenzell is taking her
•lace as nurse to Mrs. Roswell.

, Wilbur C. Linsley has arrived
<orae from Daytona, Fla., where
•ie has been for the winter month

1 wBl d*and we wiU a/Sk
1 postpaid, a sample copy

U K most wonderful magazine ,
•Shed. It oootafan the never c..
S r y oftheEwmis of the WaU

.Woodbory
eompHshment that

I cannot lay elajm to: they «aa
ISSTwittam^thfunof hair
pins.

iMitffhffff.
Mrs. W, M. 8tfles i a , , . , , ,

the veek with her daughter, X n .
Hoadley Wilha of N«w Havw.

ifle
d Tool*1 p
' l t

. u««hsotes CSH—

I eommlu.—
Itoiubscrip-
Itlon Agent*.
I and want ana
Itawwycom-

The meeting was adjourned to
next Sunday to give oie members

* time to consider the plan.

MRS. MAETIN HO8TI88
TO MMSION OIEOLE

i«io. X"L. Martus is iL
ington, D. C. for a stay of 10 days.

Mrs. Grace E. Foote was
ner guest of Mrs. Norman Black
of New York in Waterbury, Mon-
day.

'CIAL HOOVER OFFER
H M E ONLY-

Only $3.25 iwn

There were 21 members of the,
Mission circle present at the'
home of Mrs. C. F. Martin on
Monday afternoon. Extracts were
read from a letter written to Mrs.
David Hatch by her niece,,Miss
Margaret Wells who is a mission
ary at Ahmednagar, India, telling
of Home of her experiences as
teacher among the little Hindu
children. She enclosed a real
"rupee" (30 cents, or worth as
much to them as $5 is to us),
which was taken up in the Sun
day school collection one Sunday

- a s ' a special offering for prayer
for the recovery of a little sick
girl. Miss Wells sails for home on
furlough this spring. Very dainty
and generous were the. refresh
nients served by Mrs. Martin.—
Republican.

Mrs. Sarah Coit was the guest
of Mrs. Ella Garlck on Thursday,
and Mrs. Gordon Cowles on Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conklin of
North Main street have moved to
a residence suburban to Water-
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Law-
son have returned to New York
after a short stay at theirsummcr
home "Brightside."

It is reported that Mrs. Alma
Farholitz and sont who went to
California last fall, are to return
East and will apraintake up their
abode in Woodbury.

r^^s^SR,

Methodists Pleased
WUhJew Pastor

The Rev. Mr. Curtiss, the new-
ly appointed pastor of the M. E.
.'hurch, preached his initial ser-
mon here Sunday and made a
most pleaRinp impression. It is
very gratifying to the members
of the society that the powers
that he have a settled pastor here
insiend of a student who can,
for ilu> most part, only serve the
fhurnh <>n Sundays. The forra-
..;•'"pastor, Mr. Tamblyn, was
pn-atly esteemed by his parishion-
ers, and they all expect to hear
H good report from him in his
new field of labor, upon which
he will enter next June.

The ?ev. and Mrs. Curtisswill
oflenpy the parsonage," coining
this week from Thomaston where
they have so acceptably served
the* Methodists for the past five
years. ^

Buffered a Broken Hip.

HORSES
DUE TO ARRIVE,

March 26
The many friends of Mrs. Geo.

Koswell were grieved when the
news came to them last Saturday
that she had fallen in her home
and fractured her hip. She had
been -ill for some time but had
partially regained her strength
io the extent that she arose and
attempted to walk across the
room, when she fell with the re-
sult as above stated... Her phy-
sician deemed it unwise to at-
tempt to set the fracture, on ac-
.ount of the age and feeble con-
dition of the afflicted woman.
She has the sympathy of a.legion
nF friends,

At the Opening of Spring, Mr.
Temltin has made a special effort
io ship extra fine horses, the best
that can be found in the West.

Week
Bverythimg'in Baseball Line. Get them at

Sullivan's Pharmacy
WATBRTOWN . . - . . - * - . . .

I

Use a Gas Water Heater and enjoy the luxury of Hot
Water in any quality,, at any time. We

, have many kinds, all

D E S I R A B L E - PRACTICAL
...MODERN...

Suited to the various requirements of large or small
families. Come in and See Them.

THE

For this exceedingly small payment we will
brand new Hoover Suction Sweeper to 70U'. l l0me

i.
ai™

SoTyou exactly how to operate i t . Th» ma«hjne
will positively be the latest Hoover model-the^onejw-
oently announced in all the leading magannes-a clean-
er with 10 outstanding improvements. -••.
If you,wish to keep the machine you can pay the balance
in smaU, easy monthly payments, while you use and en-

You^ak^bsolutely no risk because thrHooverM world
faWuTand year, from now will * • . * * • * • * • • " "
efficient service. > Hoovers are seldom sold on such easy
terms as now offered. Free yourself from drudgery of
housecleaning. Phone 1175 for demonstration on your
own rugs.

lacqoard
A very beautiful yet inexpensive niateriaTnow being
ahownin our wash good, section. Full toeof*
tractive evening and street colors. A n « M M .
fabric that has met with instant approval. You wul be
interested in its. possibaities. 36 Inchea wide.

$ 1 ^ 9 A YARD
See the new Butteriek Patterns

(Main 'Floor—South)
SfiSSSS

fercaks
In our wash goods section we offer a wide asaortment of
very fine quality percales in ™*?gp™J***2±
Included small designs in the English Print rffeet wMt
tinted grounds. All are fast color. 36 Inches wide.

!._:^.2Bc A YARD. '
New Butteriek Quarterly Now on Sale.

(Main Floor South)

Howland - Hughes
WATERBURY, CONN. , vTELEPHONB 1175,

or

Uti

n W n»«d ••«"«

eMoiuble ««p*

Rump Roast - - 2 0 * to. 2 7 *
Shoulder Roast - - - - * • *

13*
18*

Fresh Shoulders - -
Roast Pork-Ribend. -
Smoked Hams. - - -•. - 2 3 *
Smoked Shoulder 6 to 8 lbs. 1 3 *
Suger Cured Bacon - - 1 9 *
Choice Cuts of Corned Beef

Leg Lfltanb * -
Lamb Stew'- - -
Shoulder Ro. Veal
Rump Roast Veal
Veal Stew - -

at*

Ligh
You need the best horses to do

your work. Among these 2 car-
loads, you'll find horses that are
strictly dependabler exceptionally
well-matched pairs in all colors,
well-broken and all sound. These
horses come directly, from west-
ern farmers, and not from dealers

The best horses are the cheap-
est for you. We have them for
sale. Come and see them and con:

yince yourself.
Weight 2600 to 4300 lbs. per

pair. The heaviest ever shipped.

Corner Center, and Leavenworfh Streets
Waterbury, Conn. Phones 'JOO-JJOl.

NEW 8OPA « _ ^ ~ " — z i « » « »
AT CANFIELDS 8TOBE

H. H.Canfield. has' installed a
new soda fountain in his ,?Ndnig,
stijret7at^ the-fn()r|h^end,-. which
inakcsEV/aVgreay.; improvement;:
Tli?r-fonntain^is:iria3e; of 1^ white,
Italian marble* white vitrolite and
York fnuHil.

Mr». Albert Shorwood and two
win'of Bristol an* visiting^ with
her parentg,?Mr.- and Mrs..

r
i
i
i
I

180 East Main St. Torrington
Phone 1781-2

1 IS LIKE EATING
I If you DON'T eat your STOMACH suffers.

I If you DON'T ADVERTISE your BUSINESS and
I POCKETBOOK suffers; and your business DIES.

•A Tulton Store WIU «•?• Y«a

MUl SttMt, WHTERTOWI. i l i l S t m !

PLANT
THIS IS THE PLAqE TO BUY

I

Fertilizer Wheil-Barrows
Plows Cultivators
Rakes Hoes Sttvelf

Seed Potatoes

i

Moral: A D V E R T I S E and your POCKET-
BOOK will FATTEN and you will L I V E lonEerT
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